
 
Membership dues can be paid by credit card ONLINE, which we prefer !! 
 
Go to www.cachristmas.com    Login as member using your email  
Insert your password 
Scroll down membership renewal box and click 
Choose your farm or category   add to cart 
Then checkout  box is red on left side 
Click pay by paypal as it will allow you to use a debit or credit card in no paypal account 
 

We understand that it might be easier to write a check and put it in an envelope and mail the 

dues to us but…….…  

We would hope you go online and pay your membership there because:  

1. You receive an immediate receipt for the payment made. 

2. The Treasurer also gets a copy of the receipt and is easy to move that receipt into a saved file 

for years to come ( No lost papers) 

3. It helps to eliminate any confusion as to what was paid and by whom when board members 

change. 

4. Making payment this way also acquaints you with the website and the content available in the 

Members Only Section which is PRIVATE to CCTA as well as being able to see the Tree 

Locator for any wrong information. 

WE have found that in years past not all the information we need as an association is in the 

application. Most recently many of us only put down one phone number…. Is for the farm which we 

might answer occasionally after the season; or is it our home phone number or cell number? 

That is why the application this year has added a few more lines and next year if it the same we will 

have a box to confirm that. 

 

If you have a problem logging on please email info@cachristmas.com and our administrator will 

assist you through the process. 

 

After completion the Application renewal can be scanned and emailed or faxed to us at either: 

Email: info@cachristmas.com 

Fax  1-707-359-7810 

Mail  CCTA  PO Box 554 Dixon, California  95620 
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